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Plant a Graph Vine.?lt is not yettoo

late to plant grapo vines. Whoever has a
single square red of ground can grow a
grape vine. It isbut a half hour's work to
sat if, and odd moments will suffico toculti-
vate and train it. No expensive labor is
needed. Train it over tho fence and out-
buildings, and upon tho walls, and- oven
roof of tho house, if tho latter be of slate,
tin or composition. It is surprising what
largo areas a singlo vine will cover if well
planted, cultivated and fed with ashes,
soap sud*, and the wasto of the houßa
generally. Tn ten years a single vine can
bo made to cover a four-story bouse,
and its fruit will pay tho annual interest
on a hundred dollars if sold. Nothing
can be more graceful than the shadecover-
ing the open porches in summer, or more
beautiful than the graceful foliage and
cluster of gold and purplo in autumn,
pendant from overybranch. Vines traiuod
upon houses yield surer and larger crops,
and many delicate varieties can bo grown
with this partial production which Jo not
succeed in open fields and gardens. The
training of even one vine affords delight-
ful employment for many moments of
leisure, and gives an opportunity to
interesting observations in Botany and
Entomology. Such studies interost tho
children when undertaken in thispractical
way. The need to observe the laws of
growth, in order to trim aod train judicious-
ly, to defend tho growing crop from the
ravages of insects, will sharpen the wits of
the little people. The deliciousness and
bealthfulness of fruit, and especially of
that which is plucked fresh from vines of

one's own planting, will pay a hundred
fold the little care and trouble required.
Home is made up of so many littlethings
which fix the attachment ofchildren. We
remember nothing so pleasantly as tho old
apple tree in the back-yard, or the grape
vino which had been so unruly as to turn
its branches over the neighbors' houses and
gardens, and which paid for this intrusion
so well iv ripe clusters as to be quite wel-
come.

Plant young vines, cut everything off
tho top but two buds, and then train tho
sprouts that come from these to a stake or
trellis. Read the State Journal, where
from tittle to timo we shall give tho most
approved modesof trimming and training
vinc3. A friend of ours in Boston, who
had about forty square feet of ground,
planted two vines in 1858. Last year lie
gathered from these vines, trainedupon a
brick-house, four hundred and fifty pounds
of well ripened fruit. Go and do like-
wise.

1
Death of Ex-Senator Howard?We

noticed yesterday, in our telegraphic
column, the death of ex-Senator Jacob
M. Howard, of Michigan, which event
occurred at his residence in Detroit on
Sunday last, of apoplexy. The ex-Sena-
tor was born at Shaftsbury, Vermont,
July 10, *1805; graduated at William's
college, Massachusetts; studied law in
Massachusetts, and commeuced its practice
in Michigan ; was a member of the State
Legislature of Michigan iv 1838; pub-
lished a translation from the French of the
secret memoirs of tho Empress Josephine
In 1847 ; drew up the platform of tho first
convention over held of tho Republican
party in 1854, and christened that party ;
was electedAttorney General of Michigan
in 1854, 185G, aud 1858, serving in all six
years ; was a representativein the Twenty-
seventh Congress; was elected to the
United States Senate as a Republican to
fill the vacancy caused by the decease of
K. S. Bingham, and took his seat January
17, 18G2, aud was re-elected in 1865, and
his term expired on the 4th ultimo. His
namo will always bo identified with tho
fourteenth constitutional amendment..

Napoleon and Victoria.?lt must
havo been with very mingled feelings that
Napoleon, late of Franco, met Victoria,
Queen of Eugland, at Windsor Castle, the
other day. His last visit to the same spot
was mado nearly twenty years ago, when
England on bonded knee received him tbe
victorious master of France. Then his
entire stay on British soil was made the
season of one grand series of honors and
ovations ; and when he returned to his
fair homo the momoiies of that triumph
were revived from time to timo in scenes
of similar display, that greeted first tho
return visit of Her Majesty, and then the
"callings iv" of nearly ail the European
monarchs. Now, the poor broken-down
Emperor goes moro iv the light of an
exile than aught else. Repudiated by his
people,almost entirely abandoned by his
fiiends, and whipped beyond a peradven-
'ure by his enemies, ho presonts a truly
sorry spectacle of bankrupt royalty.

«».
The New Loan in Germany.?The

United States Consul General, at Frank-
fort on the Main, has written lo tha Secre-
tary of Slnto that tho question now dis-
cussed among bankers there is, "will hold-
ers of live-twenty bonds convert the same
Into new five per cent, bands at par?"
He adds that a more favorable response
would havo beeu given had the.bonds been
placed on tho market a year ago, before
the French and German war. "Still tho
general opinion is, that soon the new loan
will be taken. Mont men in Germany de-
mand a long and safe loan. They also
wish to distribute their investments. Tho
new loan, therefore, li is advantageswhich
will soon be well known and appreciated.
A favorable decision on this piint may
soon be expected."

\u2666 -\u2666- \u2666
Provideuco,R. 1.,has appropriated$326for tbepurchase of English sparrow*.

The Louisville Courier-Journal, while
lenying the judiciousness of Congres- «,
ional legislation for the South, admits *
ho existence of a Ku-Klux organization P'
n Kentucky. It says : "It will bo borne ?
n mind that we deny nothing. We are "'
lot engaged iv a gameof cnt-and-shullle. »
It is not the purpose of r.ur writing to ti
prove that anybody is Motto. There is ,
a Ku-Klux orgraoiutioo in tho Sooth,?
How large it is we cannot siy, but in our "opinion, it is small. In Konlmky it is a
certainly so, and composed of vagabonds. r
It ban only appeared in hnlf n dn/.eti (.-?'Un-

ties of the State. But whore it has ap-
peared there bus buen a reign of terror ; l
and at this momeut, it would uot be safe \
to worry it in certain parts of Henry ai.d l
Shelby." s.*. 1

Wap. Vesssls Fitting for Ska.?The j
Washington Chronicle says that orders j
havo been sent from theNavy Department i
to the Commandantof theBrooklyn navy- [
yard to fit out fur sea, without delay, the
following vessels: Tbe Susquehanna, I
Omaha, Wachusett, Shawmut, Canandai- i
qua, Minnesota and Florida.

,«,
During the month of March last the

public debtof the Uuited States decreased '$11,011,260.05. From March 1, 1800,to i
March 1 of the present year, tho total do-
crease was $204,764,413.00. This is a
splendid showing, and cannot fail to grati-
fy the whole country."«a.

A letter from the Darien expedition t
says : "All doubts of the practicability of
constructing a ship canal across tho Isth-
mus of Darien havo been dispelled; the
Atrato-Tuyrarouto is perfectly feasible."

.a, ?

A NewLectcrfr.?The last ornament
of theLyceum desk is said to be a beauti-
ful Southern lady, Mrs. Francis Rose
McKindley, in whoso praise some quite
conservativejournals speak strongly.

?? 1 m \u25a0!?iFifth Avenue Hotel.?The following
notice of Darling, Griswold & Co., of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, is good rending ami a
well deserved compliment to a worthy
host:

For a wholesaleeating and lodging houso
probably tho Fifth Avenue Hotel is the
most remarkable. It juts into the high-
way of travel like a cape, and takes into
its marble jaws all sorts of people. Dar-
ling, Griswold ft Co. aro the proprietors.
Darling.began his public career as a knifa
cleaner. His speciality was to scour knives,
and he did this so well that he was pro-
noted to butler, and be madesuch an ex-
cellent butler that his promotion extended
to a partnership. Darling is the carpet
man, that acquired distinction as proprie-
tor of theBattle House, Mobile, so called,
I suppose, from the desperate conflicts
that used to occur over meals and bills.
It ia said that the Fifth Avenue has clear-
ed over threo hundred and forty-seven
thousand dollars in ono year. They paid
two hundred and twenty-five thousand
dollars rent, including stores under tbo
hotel. The highest price paid for rooms
is that givon by Kennedy, the broker for
John Tracy, who is charged twenty-six
dollars a day for himself and wife. In
the "Co." of these proprietors is to bo
found Mr. Parau Stevens, a wealthy old
rooster with a very fashionable wife. If
you take "Our Society"?which you ought
to do, if you have any regard for your
soul's salvation, for the reading of it will
be taken in mitigation of damages at the
great day?l say if you road "Our Socie-
ty" you will find Mrs. l'aran Stevens
spoken of as doing something fashionable
at all hours. ,

One of the most sttikiug sights in Now
York is to see the crowd in the hall, bar
andreading-room ofan evening. All sorts
of people gather in there to buy and sell
stock, talk politics, gather the news and
get hazy with their bad liquor.

FREE DISCUSSION.
[Brief pointedlettors upon all subjects of public

interest will bo welcomo here, ifwritten plainly,/>n
oire side of the sheet.]

The Absent Onesof Our Family.
Richmomd, April 4,1871.

To the Editor of the State Journal.
The gray»haired father, the loving motherand sister aud the prattling little ones are all

housed in heaven where there is no sorrow,but all is joy,;andpeace, and love in that bright
world above. But one remained, and now he ,
is gone; no more shall we see him reeling and istaggering home, there to lie in drunken slum-
bers ; or indulging in deeper potations and
abuse of tbe helpless and infirm. But he has
gone; no more shall we see his bloated and in-ebriate form pass along our streets to tbe dis-
gust of tbo passer-by ;no more shall thoheart
of his friends acheor the tear of sympathy beshed, for he is gone, and where 7 To the
drunkard's graveI Yes, to that place where a
large percentage of all moderate drinkers go ; iand what a sad fact for tbe friends and rela-
tions to contemplate, when they retrospect the
past, and sco him whom'we now lay in the
graveof the drunkard, the smiling, joyous,happy boy, or, it may be, the dear little one
folded in a mother's arm or dangled upon a
father's kneo?the anticipated comfort and istay of their declining years.

But the nse of intoxicating liquors, mode-
rately as abeverage, and drinking Iriends, led
to intemperance, debauchery, degradation,
and finally death?the common lot of those
who look upon the wine when it is red, when
it giveth'its color in the cup, which at last
biteth like a serpentand stingeth like an adderAnd, alas 1 swhen it is too late they awake to 'find themselves bound by the demon of inteo - 'peranoe, and unable to resist, (the power of ,
self-control being gone) the poor drunkard isno longer aman, but a mere thing of passionand of appetite, controlled by the one all-pre-
vailing desire for strong drink, to which every
interest of selfand family is made subservient. ,
And though the wife of his youth msy Jplead in the most tender strains, and f
childhood with its innocent and ondearing en- 1treaties; but all is in vain IHe is joinedunto ihis idols, and although it is crushing to the 'heartof wife and children and friends, yet
there is no help. And though the poor drunk-
ard resolve and resolve, yet there is but little
hope?none whatever, excepting in total ab-
stinence from all and every liquors, of what-
ever namo or description. Ah, the poor drunk-ard, let as pity him, and not be too hareb with
bim ; but as toe hope for the mercy of God foroifrselves, let us pray for mercy for the poor
drunkard. Let ns pray that the prayer of thepoor victim of intemperance when he says !from his heart, God be merciful to me, a sin- j
ncr, that He will permit him to go down to his ihouse, the drunkard's gravo, and be justified ithrough the all prevailing atonement of Jesus, 1the sinner's friend. Let us think kindly ofthe ,;
lost one, and hope in themercyof God abound- "'ing unto lost sinners; not to encourage the
vicious and tbe drunkard, but to comfort and
console the weeping and smitten, whose hearts
continue to bleed for the drunkard. Lout! ~Ust 1 'One word to tho rnmseller: Look upon your
work, and congratulate yourselves upon theresults of your trallio, andrejoice in the laborsof your hand ! Let your watchword be on-
ward?not upward, but downward, whereyour victims go to the drunkard's grave.
Again, I say rejoice in the work of your.handn,and when you see the drunkard's wife and lit-
tle ones dressed in the habiliments of mourn-
ing passing about our streets, bearing in their
persons the results of your labors, again I say,
rejoice! and to the Christian rnmseller'l
tvauld make it your special duty to pray for t:lie poor drnnktrd and bis wife and little ones. I ,

Tkhpibanck. ' \

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W Stt^^^Sr^TO TflK WORKING CLASS.?We are now pre-
parer) to furnish all classes with constant employ-
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the sparo
moments, business new, light,an.l profitable. Per-
sonsof either sex easily earn from 50c. to $ \u25a0 per
evening, and a proportional snm by devoting their
whole time to tho business. Boys line girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all who sco this no-
tice limy semi thoir n.l.t \u25a0 s. and test the business
we make tiie unparalleledoffer . Tosuch as aro not
aell satisfied, vtwill send $1 to pay lor tbe trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a vnlnsblo srunpln
which wit] do toconiiu-rnco work on, and a copy of
"The People's Literal y Companion"?one of the lar-
gest and Lest luinil v newspapers over published?all
sent free by mail. Reader, If jou.want permanent,
profitable work, address

K. C. AI.LKNA CO., Augusta, Maine.

I>SYCIIOMANOY?Any lady or gentleman can
m&ko$l,00()A month, soctiro their ownhappiness

ami Independence, by obtaining PBYCHOMANCY,
FASCINATION,or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages ;
cloth. Full instructions lo use this power over nnu
o: animals at will, bow to Mestneilze, bei-oruoTrance
or Writing Mr.limns, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-
chemy, Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brigham
Youngs Harem Guide to Marriage,Ac, all contained
in thisbook ; 140,000sold ; price by mail, lv cloth
$1.26, paper covers tl. Notios.?Any person willing
to net as agent will receive acopy of tho work free.
As no capitalIs required, all ileslrcns of gentoel em-
ployment should send for the book, enclosing 10c.
for postage, to T. W. EVANS A CO , 41 South Bth
street, Philadelphia.

* VOID QUACKS.?A victim if early indiscretion,
/\ causing nervons debility,ptemature decay,Ac,
having tried in vain every edvertised remedy, hns a
simple meansof self-cure, which lie will Bend free to
his rellow-sufrerera. Address J. H. TUTTLE,78 Nas-
Buu street, New York. fe 111

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.VO. W. JSNKIHS. JNO. R. POPUAH
TENKIMS A POPUAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING,

OOHNIII TINTH ANO BASK STREETS, RICUMOND, VA.,
Will practico in Ino Courts of the Stato and th
Uuited States, and before tho Court ol Claims and
Departments at Washington. Special attention giv-
en to cases arising under tho Kevcuuo and Bank,
ruptcy laws ol the Uuited States. mil Hi-il&ivtf

Congress havingrecently passed a bill providing
for the appointmentol a COMMISSION for the ex-
amination and adjustmentof the claims of LOYAL
Cl'l l/.KNS or the South, for stores or supplies taken
or furnished during the rebellion for the use of the
army, includingthe mo and loss of vessels andboats
while employed in the military seivii-eof the United
States, aud thore being many claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we rc~
spectfnlly offer our services iv the prosecnlion of
the bame btforo the Commission,on the most liberal
terms, according to the amount involved and the
character of tho claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS A POPIIAM,
Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.

We refer by permissionto Jno. B. Davis, President
Plantorn' National Rank andRichmond Ranking and
Insiirauco Company, Richmond ; Davenport A Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A
Co ,Bankers, do; Hon. U.K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.;
C. K. Bingham, President Fir. t National Sank,
Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. l.owis, U.S. Senator, Wash-
ington,11. C; Hon. Jas. 11. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles
U. Porter, do.; Hon. W. 11. U. Stowell, do.

npl?dAwlf

rp H. BROOKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Prac'tlces iv tho Courts of Caroline, Essex, King andQueen,and the United States Courts at Richmond.
Ofuceat MilfordDepot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
Iwill attend to casesbefore the Court ol Claims

and the Departmentsat Washington.
.My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esi]., will attend to nilbusiness entrusted to me in the counties of King

and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address Central
Point, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

Ja2-tf
PIANIEL, OAHKI.L A DANIEL,
\J ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 1106Main Street, Richmond, Va.
WM. DANIEL, .Ik., HENRY CO ALTERCABELLand JOHN W. DANIEL havo associated themselves

for the PRACTICIS OF LAW in the Supremo Court
of Appeals, the Circuit and District Courts of theUnited Statos, anil all the Courts in and lor tho city
of Richmond.

WM. DANIEL, Jr., will henceforth resido in Rich-mond.
Misses. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to

attend the Courts in which thoy now practice.
Ja 18?ts.

T AUBLSK SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Attn
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY,

For all conrts of city ol Richmond and county «t
Honrico.

Omn No. 1310 Roes St.,
:,ng IS?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

IIORTIDI'L'iTKA!,.
\*OUNT VERNON NURSERY.

C. GILLINGHAMA CO.
UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

60,000 APPLE TREES, ombraciug most of the
Southorn vurictie?.

Also, a ijenoral SHSorttnont of
PEACH, PEAR,and other FRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES,SMALL FRUITS, 30,000 OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS, Ac,Ac.

Will be sold WHOLESALEand'RBTAII, us LOW as
can bo had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAMR.
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

Wo offer for tho Frill and Spring Trade tlio largest
collection ofFRUIT TREES,VIN£P. 4c ,ever grown
in tho Southern States, consistingIn pait of
2,000,000TREES, ombracing all tho choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to theBonth.
1,000,0(10VINES, consistingof evoryvariety ofsmallfruits.

*jf" Send for oatalogUM. enclosing postagestampsoc 18?am

SAFES.
rpilE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.

ii Buaiae'i safes
IN Tlll-i SPOTSWOOD.

*23,600 IN CURRENCY,
und tho Books, Pupeis, filvoi-and Valuables of theSpotswood Hotel aud tlio Adams' and

Southern Express Companies are
SAVED IN IIERRINQ'S SAFES.

OSFICE OF AniH.'rS EXPRESS COMPANY,!No. 60 Broadway, \Niw York, Dec. 31,1870. JMessrs. llißiiin, Faroel A Sherman: Our Agent
at lilchmond writes: "Wo got thiough to-nightdrying und fixing up tlio money from the late fire.Tho contents of the safe?l23,6oo iv bills?we recov-ered. It wasa Hot-ring .Safe, and agoodone, certain.Yours truly,

"I. 0. BABCOCK, Treasurer. -'
Messrs. Herring,F'akrel & Sbirmah, New York?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,which we had iv ns3 ou the morning of tho 26thinstant, at the disastrous five which destroyed thoSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,

have given full satisfaction, and served to preventthe destruction of somo $20,i1(i0 in currency, besidesthe valuable papers and books enclosed tbereiu. Itwas impossible for workmen to excavate Hie Safouutil nearly 80 hours nfler the fire.
Rospectfully,

J. F. Giusiin,Ass't Rnp't for Adams & Southern Ex. Coi.Richmond, Va., Dec. 20,1870.
LETTERFROM J.M. BUBLETT A CO.,

Proprietors of the Spotswood,
RICUMOND. Vs.,Dec 20, 1870.

Hiatal. Herring,Farrel A Sberman?Gents iOnthe morningof the 26th instant, we werefortunateenough to haveonoof your Herring's Patent Cham-pionsafes, which fell into the cellar among a burn-ingmass of ruins. A iter the fire, to ourutmost sur-prise, we foil ud the contests, consisting of valuablepapers, money and some silverware, all in goodorder. Had it not been for your Herring's Safe wowould have lost everything.
J. M. Bl'lllltT A Co.

IIERHIKG'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,

The most reliable Protection from Fire now
known.

HEKRING'S NEW PATENT
CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.HERRING, FARREL A SIIEItMAN,251 Broadway, cornerMurray st., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL & SHERMAN,
fe23-3 m Now Orleans.

I. ' -
OLD PAPKRS, funont),

for Bate at JOURNAL Off101.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
lIfAI.THAM

WATCHES.

Tbeextensive use of these watches for Hie last
fifteen years by Railway Conductors, Engineers and
Expris.meii, the most exacting of watch wearers,
has thoroughly demonstrated the stiength, steadi-
ness, iluruhllity and accuracy of the Waltham
Watch, To satisfy that class In all theso respects, is
to decide tho question as to tho real valuo of these
time-keepers.

More than 500,000 of these watches are now
speaking for thorns* -es in the pocketsof the peo-
plo?a proof and a gur ranteo of their superiority
ovorall others.

The snporioi org mi/at i.m and great extentof the
Company's Woiks at Waltham, enables them to pro-
duce watches at a price which renders compctitiou
futile, and those who buy any other watch merely
pay from 25 to 60 per cent, mare fur thoir watches
thin Is necessary.

Theso time-pieces combine every improvement
that a longexperience has proved of real practical
use. Havinghad therefusal of nearly every inven-
tion In watchmakingoriginating In this country orln Europe, only those were finally adopted which
severe touting fry the most Bkiffull artisans In our
works,r.tid long use on the part of the public,de-
monstrated to be essential lo correct and enduring
time-keoping.

Among the many Improvements we would parti-
cularise:

The Invention and use of a centre pinion of pe-
culiar construction, toprevent damage to the trainby the breakage of main-springs, Isoriginal with thoAmerican Watch Company, who, havinghad the re-
fusal of all contrivance*,adopted Fogg's patent pin-ion as beingthe bost-and faultless.

Hardened aod tempered hair springs, now univer-sally ailmiltua by Watchmakers to be the best, areused in all grades of Waltham Watches.
All Waltham Watches have dust proof caps, pro-

tecting the movement from dust, and lonsening thenecessity of the frequent cleaning necessary in otherwutcbus.
Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless watch isalready a decided success, and a great improvement

on any stem-windingwatch in the American market,and by far the cheapest watch of its qualitynow of-
fered to the public. To those living in portions ofthe United States where watchmakers do uotabound,watches with the above mentioned improvements
which t«Dd tv ensure accuracy, cleanliness, durabili-ty and convenience, mustprove Invaluable.

The trade marks of the various styles made by the
Company are as IoIIowb:
AMERICANWATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.AMN. WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICANWATCHCO., Crosreut street, Waltham,Mass.
APPI,ETON,TRACYA CO., Waltham, Moss.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams St., Waltham,Ma-s.
WALTHAM WATCH CO , Waltliaiu, Mass.P. B.DARTLETT,Waltham, Moss.
WM. EI.LKRV, Waltham, Ma-s.
HOME WATCH CO., Boston, Mass.

Examine lire spellingof those names carefullybe-
fore buying. Anyvariation even of a single letter,indicates acounterfeit.

For salo byall loading jewellers. No watches re-fcliled by the Company.
An illustrated histo'y of watch making, contain-ing much useful information to watch-wearers, sontto auy address ou application.

ROBBINS 4 APPLETON,
General Agents for American Watch Co ,

182 Broa iwuy, New York.
FOR ~"

BAUD AND MACHINE BEWI Na .
J. & P. COATS'

BEST,
SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.

FOR BALB BY

ALLDEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Wasbinotoij, February 16,1871.

SOLDIERS OF 1812?The bill to pension soldiers
of the war of 1812 having become a law, I shall

bo ready to forward forms of applicationas soon asthe neceßs iry instructions are issued by the Depart-
ment. Address for particulars

R. W. DOWNMAN,Agent,
No. 412 Seveuthstreet.

DR. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00pages ; sont bymail freo. Teaches how to cure
all dißOasei of the person; fcklu, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Writo to 714 Broadway, New York.

1EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-li dustrial 8 page Newspaper. 60 cents, por year.
Send stamp for copy. PATENTSTAR, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERS, 481
Broadway,N. V., will dispose of One Hundred

PIANOS, MELOIIKONS, and ORGANS of six first-
class makerß, including Waters', at EXTREMELY
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH, DURING THIS MONTH,
or will take a part cash and balance lv monthly
or quarterly installments.

\u25a0JTLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
10th Yoar. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest

Assortment?all sizes. Best ttfmrk ! Low Prices!
Would you know What, Whon,How to Plant! Fruit,
Shado, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seedlings,
Osage Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrubs, Rr.ses, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, Ac,Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDrJI Finest,Best Collection? Boris and qualtity. Bead 10 cents
fir New, Illustrated, lioscriptive'C.na!.-..f;ue?DOpages.
Send stamp, erich, for Catalogues of r'eeils, with
plain directions-64 pages; bedding ami Garden
Plants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24
pages. Address F. hi. PHUiNIX, lilooniington, Illi
nois.

189R USE THB "VEGETABLE 1870J.O.ISU. PULMONARY BALSAM," XQI\J.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-suiiiplK'u. "Norhing better."

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston.

SADLER 8i'.0., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.
Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.

PRACTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; OR. HOW
TO GRAFT. Improved Tioble Tongue Mode-

Illustrated, 'foils how to iMr.lt and cultivate your
own trees; what Htock to uso; where to get cut-
tings, also gr.iftod trecß,of the most superb fruits in
this country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20years' expi-rleuee. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by
mail on receipt of TO conts by letter. JOHN 110-LtNS, Albiinarlo Nurseries, Greenwood Depot, C. A0. It. R., Va.
THIOR $3 PER LINE,

We will insert an advertisement
ONE MONTH

IvThirtj-niue First class
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

IncludingFive Daillos.
We icfer to Iho publisher of this paper, lo whc.ruour responsibility is well known.

LIST SENT FREE
Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO.

Advertising Agents,
Nos. 40 and 41 Park Row, New York.

EMPLOYMENTFor all classes, the yearround, athome or abroad. Business light, easy, and profita-
ble. We will send tl to those uot satisfied. Send 10
irtn. and stamp for valtiablo samples and circular.Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,F. B. Partridge, Treas'r,Augusta, Maine.
rfflf /r TO $10 PER~~I>AY.
JO .1 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-gage in ournew business mako In.in $0 to $10 perday iv their cwn localities. Full particulars audinstructions sent free by mail. Those in need ofpermanent,profitable work, should address at onceGEORGE STINBON A CO., Portland, Maiuo.

pMPLOYMKNT FOR ALL.
$30 SALARY PER WEEK, and expenses,to sell our new and useful discoveries. AddressB. SWEET A CO., Marshall, Mich.

VAVIEIt BOUICOO. "
'I lor leaves of theBarosma, or true Buchu plantimported from South Africa. A packet of XAVIFitBOUKOO, sufficient tomake

A QUART Of EX IRACT lIUOHU,
Forwarded free on receipt of

THIRTY CENTS
by mail. A sure way to obtain apure article at one-Ihird tho cost. It is used and raudo, as required,llko common tea, with or without sugar. Tho sim-plest and best way. A pleasant beveiage. Great''" lyfor inflammation of Bladder and Kiduey Dis-eases ; Uriuaj-ur Ors-uus of each sex : Dropsy andColds. F. MILBURN, !,u Cedar Street, New YorkBole agent for the United States.

CTREAT MEDICAL lOOK AND FRENCH BB-* ORETS for Ladies and Gents. Bent free for 2stamps. Dr. BONAPARTE A CO., Clnoluuatl, 0.nihlO

ASSIGNEE SALES.

ABSIONBE'S BALIor
477}$ ACRI3 OF LAND IN ROANOKB COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.

Iv compliancewith an order nf the United Slates
District Court for the Kastern District of Virginia, of
date 10th March, 1871, In the matter of Dennis K.
Ferguson, bankrupt,I will soil at auction, on

liONDAY, TIIE 17111 DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
(that lrciugcourt day) in front of thu Court-House,
Inthtrtoun of Salem, Roiinnkn county, Virginia, at
12 o'cleck M, 477Ji acres of VALUARLE LAND, 1with Improvements, situati-d 1ear Poag's mill in said
couuty. 1A full description »t the above will bo given on Ithe day of salo.

TERMS?Ouo-foarth caih, and tho balance on a
credit or six, twelvo and eighteen months, the pur-
chaser giving bnud, with ample person.il security,
for tho deferred payments, with interest thereon at
Hie rate of 6 per ct. per annum,and title retained by
the assignee until tbo wholo ol the pnreha-o money
shall have been. Hut should a lien creditor or credi-
tors become purchasers at th" salo theymay tako a
credit upon their purchase to the extent of thoir
distributive share in tlie assets according to their
several priorities.

mh2B?2aw3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEo»
VAI, UAII L E LANDS.

By virtu.\u25a0 of an order of tin- District Court of theUnited gtatos for tbe District of Virginia,made the16th day of March, 1871,1shall, as assignoe of TbosW Williamson, bankrupt, sell at public auction, onthe premises, In Indian Valley,Floyd county, Va, ouMONDAY, tho Ist day of May, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock A M,all the right, titleand interest of said bankrupt, in tbe following de-scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson ia bankruptcy, towit:Tract No 1 contains 13a acres, 20 of which arecleared, thebalauce heavily limbered, of good qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grain and grass, and has agood cabin upon it.No 2 contains 147 acres, all lv forest, heavily tim-bered and of good quality. Also,well arlapted to to-bacco, graiu and gruss.

No 3 contains HO acros, Heß beautifully,all in for-est, alsoadapted tograin aud grass.
No 4 contains 268 acros, about 30 cloared and incultivation, has two good cabins, aud producos finetobacco, grain and grass.
No 6 coutafus 591 acres, and is a valuable tract ofland, about 30 acros cloared, agood dwclling-houso,

store-house, is nnexcellent stand for astoro or a me-chanic of any description. It Is situated at a point
of i-oiids, is a verypublic place,aud convenient to a
postofliire with a mail twice 11 week. Itis known asIndian Valley, has a lawn cf cvergroou ireea, and isregarded as one of tbe most desirable Fiirms in the
country.

No G contains 138 seres, about 75 cleared, bus agood dwellinghouse and otherbuildings, a fine mea-dow, and tho land ts very productive.
No 7 contains 87 acres, 80 cleared, acublu, a'good

nieariow, and tile land of good quality.
No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Crock, and con-

tsins E.l acres, hns ou it avaluable Copper Mino, and
Is within 22 miles of the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad. Thtre are three depots within 25 miles of
it. Tho out-cropping of Copper is ou asouth hill-
side, from 80 to 100feet abovetho level of BraaifCreek. One half of the land is cleared, the balance
well Umbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THB 4rnDAY OF MAY,1871,
at 10 o'clock a 111,1 will, asassignee of said bankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.?

No 9, oneundivided moiely of Tavern and Store
propertylv tho town of Jacksonville, Floydcounty,Virginia.

No 10, onoTown Lot in thy said town.
No 11 is ono third ef 400 acres ln Pulaski county,

Virginia.
No 12 is one eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery

county, Virginia.
The above uamed tracts, or parcels of laud, will be

sold freo from all liens and encumbrances, except
the contingontdowerinterestof said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?One third cash, the balaucc on 1 and 2years' credit, with interest from day of sale, securednotes being required for tho doferred payments, aud
tho titlo tobe retained by the assigneeuutil thepur-
chasemoney is pnid in full.

Theprooteds of said sale tobe Rpplied to the judg-
mentsaccording to priority, and the residue, il any,
to those creditors who have proved their claims.

C. H. WBJNDLINGEB,
Assigeo of Thoman W. Williamson, llaukrupt.

Abingdou,March 20,1671. mh 23-1 awsw
!'-y Cook & Langhton, Auctioneers.

A SSIONEE'S SALS\u25a0A 01
410 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decreeof tho United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,

of August 17,1569, in tho matter of C. B. Cogbill,bankrupt,I wilt soil at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, TUB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1671,

at 12 o'clock M, ln front of the Uuited States Conrt-Houso, iv the city of Richmond, a TRACT ofLAND,aear Nottoway river, in Sussex county,containing
410 acres.

Full descriptionof this property will be givenonday of sale.
7ERMS?One-third cash; thebalance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to givo
notes, Interest added ftvm day ot sale,for the de-
ferred paymeuts, tho title tobe retained by the as-signoountil said notes aro paid.

mh 23-r2aw3w LEWIS X HIGBY, Assignee

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK, At!., Ac, *
AT AUCTION.

By authority of tho United States District Court
for the Eastorn District of Virginia, in the niattor of

L. HARVEY A CO., bankrupts,
Iwill offer for sale, at publicauction, on

WEDNESDAY, THE STII DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M.,

on the premises, lj-rj Jtnilos from Ivor Station, inSouthampton county, at the resiilonco of Johu O.
ariffln.alotof
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND FARM STOCK,belongingto tbo estate of the said John C. GrifHn,one ofthe film of L. Harvey ft Co., ln bankruptcy.
TERMS CASH. LEWIS B HIGBY,mh 26?2aw2w Assignee

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
01

VALUABLE RKAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

By virtiio of a decreeof the Unitod States District
Court for tho District of Virginia, I will soil, as as-siguee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick
O. 11., ou

Monday, the 24th dayof April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lying12miles north orPatrick C. U., onthe waters of Smith'sriver. The improvements on the propertyare good.

TERMS?One hundred dollars in cash, and thobalance upon acredit of six and nine mouths, equal
instalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
provedsecurity, for tho deferredpaymeuts, and titler tuiuei! till whole cf purchasemoney Ispaid.

mh 27?law3w THOS. E COBBS,Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
0*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PITTSYLVANIACOUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

By virtueof a decreeof the United States DistrictCourt for Ihe District of Virgiuia, Iwill sell, as as-signeeof James M. Bwansun, bankrupt,at Swatson-vllle, on
Monday, the 17th day of April, 1871,

A TRACT of LAND containing 110 acres, lyingnearSwansonvillo, Pittsylvania county, Va. Tho im-provements on this propertyare tolerablygood.
TERMS?Ouo hundred dollars in cash, and thobalance upon a credit ol six and nine mouths, equalinstalments, tho purchaser giving bonds, with ap-provedsecurity, for the deforred payments, and titlerelumed till whole of purchasemoney ja paid.mh 27?law3w THOS. E. COBB3, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S BALB
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

By virtue or a decree'of tho United States DistiictCourt lor tho District of Virginia, I will sell, as as-Biguoe of Gtcon R. Connor, buukrupt, at Patlick0. H., on
Monday, the 241h day of April, 1871,

A TRACT of LAND containing 200 acres, lying InPatrick county, Va ,ou the headwaters of Smith'sriver, nearthe base of thoßlue Ridge. The improve-ments ou the propertyare good.
TERMS?Ono bundled dollars in cash, aud thebalance upon a credit of six and uln« months, equalinstalments, the purchaser giving Iwnds, with ap-proved security, for the defected payments, and titloretained till wholo of purchase money Is paid.mil 27?law3w THOS. E. COBBH, Assignee.

SPECIAL NUTICK.

SPECIAL PRACTICE.Thirty yearspractice in thetreatment of all morbid affections, of a delicate char-acter, has enabled DR. PLUMB to eutlrelyeradicateall those nameless disorders arising fromthoughtlessnessor indiscretion.
THOSEINTERESTEOare invltedto makean earlycall, with the assurance of skillful treatment andhonorable confidence.
tSVOfflcoon Franklin street, (1413)fourth housebslow the Exchange Hotel, and diagonallyapposite

Odd fellows' hall,Bichmond, Va- nib SO?lm*

ASSIGNEE SALES
By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALI
01 j

ACRIS OF LAND IN BUBSIX COUNTY, I
AT AUCTION.

Incompliancewith a decree of His United States
Dist' let Court for the District of Virginia,of August
31,1869, in tha matter of Richard Bvaus, bankrupt, cI will sell atauctton, on
WKDNRSDAY.THR 12tuDAY OF APRIL, 1871, b

at 12 o'clock M, in front ofthe United States Custom
House, In the city of Richmond, a TRACTof LAND, ?situated in the countyof Sussex, about 2 miles from iBtoney creek Depot, on the Wft W rallrond, contain- ~log 316}£ acres.

This is avaluable tract ot land,and should attract ctho attention ot porsons wishing to Invsst in lauds. vFull particulars will be given onday of sals.
TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit I

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give tnotes, interest added from the day of salo, Tor the c
doforred pnyments, the title to be retained by the Bassigneeuntil said notesare paid. tmh 20?SawSw LEW IS B HIGBY, Assignee. t

By Cook ft Laughton,Auctioneers.
A 8 8 1 tf N E IB ?' BALE \u25a0

HALF ACRE LOT IN THB CITY OF RIOUMOSD, c
AT AUCTION. 'By authority or tho United States District Court

f"i- tho District ot Virginia, in the matter ef P C
Lams, bankrupt,I will Bell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871, 1

at 12 o'clock M, in front of ttie United States Court-
Honse, fn the city of Richmond, an \u25a0-£ ACRE LOT,
in the city of Richmond,situate at the cornorof N
and 'I'liir t v -.< iriii'l streetß.

This lot is situated in a growing portion of the tcity and should claim the attention of the public. t

' TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a ciodit (
ot six and twelve months, the pnrchaser to give tnotes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, tbo title to be retained by tbo as-siguee until said notes are paid,

mh 2.'?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.

By Cook ft Lnughton, Auctioneers.
A S8 I G N B E'S SALE 'b% ACRES OF LAND AND BUILDINGS IN

HENRICO COUNTY, 'AT AUCTION. 'In compliance with a decree ot the United States 'District Court for the District of Virginiaof August I17, 1869, In the matter of T C Leake, bankrupt,Iwillsell at auction, ou
WEDNESDAY, TUB 12iu DAY OF APBIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in frout of the Unitul States Court- 'House, In tho city of Richmond, a small TRACTofLAM i,containing 6!; acres, having thoreon a STORK
BUILDING and other HOUBBB, situate ln the county
of llonrico about twelve miles above Richmond.

TERMS?One-third cash ; tbo balauce on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to givonotoß, interest addad from day of sale, for the de-feired payments, the titlo to be retained by the as-signeountil said notes aro paid. I -mb2o-2aw3» LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignoe. ]
By Cookft Laugbton, Auctioneers. *A SSIONEE'S SALE .

126 ACRkS OF LAND IN KING AND QUEEN ',COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the Unitod StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia, of August i17,1869, fn the matter of Qutntus Lumpkin,bank- irupt, I will sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, THB 12rH DAY OF APRIL, 1871, 'at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho Untted Status Court
Iliniae, in the city of Richmond, a TRACTof LAND, 'in King and Queen county, near Littl* Plymouth, 'containing120 acres. 'A description of this property will be giveu on 'day of Bale.

TERMS?One third cash; the balauce on a credit
of six aud tnelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferred payments,the title to be retained by th cassigneduntil said notoi are paid.

mh 20-2uw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Ol i209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY, VA, (

AT AUCTION. 1
In compliancowith a decreo of the United States £District Court for the District of Virginia,of August '17,1869, In tho matterof John W andRobert SEppes, Ibankrupts, I will sell at miction, on I

WEDNESDAY, THF 12m DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 M, in front of tlioUnitod States Court-Qouse, !in tho city of Richmond, a TRACT OF LAND,known as "Southwest Swamp," lying in the comity
of Sussex, and adjoining the lands of TA Fields, Ro-bert W Suiilh, and others, and containing 209 acres. 'A deiciiption of this property will be given on 'day of sale. 'TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acredit 'of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
uotos, with interest added from day of sals, for tbe
deferredpayments, the title to be retained by tho as-
signee uutil said notes are paid.

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee
By Cook ft Langhton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNBB'BBALE01
514 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIB COY, VA.,

AT AUCTION..
Ivcompliancewith a decree of tho United States ]District Court for theDistrict of Virginia,of August 131,1869, in the matter of John W Slate, bankrupt, I iwill sell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, TUB 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho United States Court--11",,.,'., iv Ihecityof Richmond, a TRACTof LAND, )
containing 614 acros, lying in Dinwiddle county, inear Cherry Hill, adjoining the lunds of H J Ilurt-woll, Charles W Wells and others. 1A descriptionofwhich will bo given on dayof sale.

TERMS?Ono third cash ; thobalance on a credit ,
ef six aed twelve months, the purchaser to give inotes, with iuterest added from diy of sale, for tho ,
deferred payments, the title to be retained by tbe ,
assignoe until said notes are paid.

mh 20?2rVw8w LSWIB E HIGBY, Assignee:
By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB ?
01

TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX COUN-TY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreo of the United StatesDistrict Court for tlio District or Virginia,of August
17, 1869, In the matter of W L Gatewood, bankrupt, II will sell at uiictlon, on
WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front oftho Uuited States CustomHouse, in tho city of Richmond, the following pro-
porty, situate in the county of Middlesex, Virginia :157 ACRES OF LAND,called "Woodgreen," adjoins 'the lands of R B Evans, Mrs Watts, Mrs Hale and
R Collins.

80 ACREB OF LAND adjoining thu lauds of Wm 'Duval and Thomas Street.
Full description of the abovo property will beglvonou day of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balanco on a crodit !

of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to givo
notes, with iuterestadded from day of sale, for the
doforredpayments, the titlo to ho retained by thoassignee until said notes arepaid.

mh 20?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

HOUSE AND LOT IN TUB CITY OF RICHMOND,
Aitp

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF INTEREST IN A HOUSE ;
IN THB CITY OF LYNCHBURG,VA.,AT AUCTION.

By authority of tbo United States District Court
for theEastern District of Virgiuia, in the matter of iStyllA Davis,bankrupts, tha undersigned will Bell,at auction, ou ]
WEDNESDAY, THE 12m DAY OF APRIL, WI, 1at 12 o'clock iv ,in front of the United States Court- ,
House, In tbo city ot Richmond, the following pro- \pertybelongingto the estate of R 11.Davis, a mem-ber of said firm :
THB TWO STORY AND BASEMENT-BRICK |

DWELLING, 'No 305 Nineteenth street between Broad and Mar-shall Btreets, fronting 27 feet 6 inches on Nineteenthstreet, runningback 70 feet.
After which,the assignee will soil the 'UNDIVIDED THREE-FOURTH INTEREST ]ot It. 11. Davis, in a TENEMENT iv Curl's Row, Inthe cityot Lynchburg.
Full description of this property will be given oudayof sale. 'TERMS?One-third cash ; the balauco on acreditor six aud twelve months, tlio purchaser to givenotes, interest added from day of sale, for tbe de-ferred payments, tho titlo to bo rotalned until said ]

notes aro paid.. .. . .. LEWIS a. HIIiBY. Asrrigne.,A. Bodaker, Stephen Hunter, P. W. Grubbs,Trustees fol Mutual Building Fund aud Dollar 1Savings Bank. ~i» 22?2aw3w ;= 1
JUlslslAßll TEMPLE.

IJEDFURD 4 IVES' (
(late of the Spoteword Hotel )

BILLIARD TEMPLE, I
CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETB,

RICHMOND, VA. i
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS >mht?Bm

ASSIGNEE SALES,
By CookA Laugbton, Auctioneers.

AB.HIG N EE'S BALIor
LAND IN SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY AND INRICHMOND,

AT AUCTION.
By virtue Of a decree of the Uuited States DistrictCourt for the Eastern District or Virgiuia, datedMarch 14,1871, ln the matter of L. Harvey ft Co.,

bankrupts, I will offer for sale at public auction, ou
WEDNESDAY, THB 12tH DAY OF ATRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M,In front of theUnited States Court-Uouae, In the city of Richmond, the following pro-perty :Four RBII.DINII LOTS on Church Hill. In thecity of Richmond, being tbo same that wore con-veyed to L. Harvey ft Co. by Chas. Gentry.
ALSO,

A veryvaluable TRACT of LAND, lately belonging
to Johu0 Griffio,ono of the firm or Harvey A Cocontaining 487 acres, with good DWKLUNQ and'usual improvements, situated near Ivor station, onthePetersburg nnd Norfolkrailroad, In Southamp-ton county.

ALSO,
The LIFB INTERESTof said John C Griffin nacres Insame countyand near the above tract.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thobalance on » credi
of six and twefva months, for notes, with interestadded, and the title tobe retained until all Ispaid.mhM?2aw3w LEWIS B HIGBY,Assignee.

AS 8 I G N E E>t SALE
ol

Valuable real estate in the counties
of roanoke, floyd and montgomery,

at auction.
Pursuant to an order of the District Court of theUnited States for the district of Virginia, mado inthe matter of Warfleld Price, bankrupt,we shall, asassignees of said bankrupt, proceed to sell at theCourt-House door of Hoanoke county, Virgiuia, intho town of Salem, on
WEDNESDAY, THEBtu DAY OF MARCH, 1871,

at publicauction, to the highest bidder,
EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,lyingin tbe counties of Floyd,Roanoke and Montgomery, belonging to the estato of said bankrupt;

most orwhich Isquite valnablo. Bald land will bosold treeof all liens and encumbrancoß.
TERMS?One-third of purchasemoney will be re-quired tobo paid in cash; rosidnif in two oqual in-stalments of six aud twelve months, tbe purchaser

giving bond, with good personal security, for thedoferredpayments, and the titlo rotnined until thopurchase money is tuily paid.
McKINBEY ft BROWN, Assigneos

Ja 28?2aw3w of Wailiold Prico,Bankrupt.

POSTPONEMENT.?The abovo sale is postponeduntil thol7th APRIL, 1871. fe 11?td
BBIGNBB'S SA L B

oi
VALUABLE REAL ISTATH IN THE COUNTY

OF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreo of the United StatesDistrict Court, for the District or Virginia, made onthe 13thdayof January,1871, in the matter of Wal-ter0. Calloway, bankrupt, I shall, as assignee ofsaid bankrupt,soil, at Franklin Court-Houso, ou
SATURDAY, TIIE 15th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL ES-TATE, surrendered by said Calloway, ns part of hisassets:

FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES OFVALUABLE BOTTOM LAND
on Black Wator river, in tbe county of Fraukl in,Bix miles wost of Franklin Court-Honse.The abovewill bo sold intact and freo from all liensand oncumbrances whatsoever.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balauce on a croditof six and twelve months, the purchasor to (.lyenotes, with ample security, for the deferred paymonts, the title to he retained until tho wholo purchase money shall havebeen paid.
JNO.P. BARKSDALE, Assignee

of Walter 0. Calloway.Traylorsvillo,nenry county, Va., March 10,1871mh 17?2aw3w

ASSIGNEE'S 111,1
ov

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN THE COUNTYOF FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA,
AT(AUCTION.

In pursuance of an Order of tho United SlatoiDistrict Court, I shall, as assignee of the estato ofGiles M. Thompson,bankrupt, proceed to cell atFranklin Court Houss, onSATURDAY,THE 15ra DAY OF APRIL, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., the following described REAL ES-TATE,suirendered by tho said bankrupt, as a portion of his assets :
BIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES OF VALUA-BLE IMPROVED LAND,In tho county of Franklin, situated on the BlackWater river.ten miles west or Franklin Court Houso.

TERMS?Ono-third cash ;the balance on a creditof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with ample security, for the deforrod pay-
meats, and tbo title to bo rotalned until Ihe wholopurchasemoney Is paid.

JNO. P. BARKSDALE, Assigneeor Giles M. Thompson.Traylorsvillo, iT a., March 16,1871.- mh 17??aw3w
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
oi344 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIB COY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
In complianco with a decreoor tho Uuilod StatesDistrict Court, tor theDistrict or Virginia,ofAugu9t17,1889,in tho matter of John J Aberuathy bunk-rupt, I will sell at auction, oa

WEDNESDAY, THB 12vnDAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the Unitod States Court-House, In the city of Richmond, aTRACT of LAND,lyingIn Dinwiddle county, near Nottoway river,containing 344 acres, with necessary BUILDINGS.A lull dcscripllou of this property will he givenonday ef sale.

TERMS?One thlid cash ; tho Balance on a creditof six aud twelvo months, the purchaser to givouotos, with interest added 'rom day of sale, for thedeferredpayments, tho title to he retained try tlioasaigneountil said notesarepaid.
LEWIS E HIGBY,mh 22?2aw3w Assignoe.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALB
oi

THREE LOTS AT WEST POINT, VIRGINIA,
AT AUCTION.

Incompllauco with a decroo or the Unitod StatesDistrict Court for tho District of Virginia, of Angust31,1809, lv tho matter of Robert Grremo, bunkrupl,Iwill sell at uuctiou, on
WEDNESDAY, TIIE 12th DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in front or the Unitod States Conrt-Honso, in the city or Richmond. THREE LOTS,each 60 by 115 feot, in tho town of West Point, KingWilliam county, Va.
Afuljor doscriptlouof this properly will bo cirouon day of Bale.
TERMS?One third cash; tho balanco on acroditof six und twelve months, the purchaser to givouotos, interest added from day or salo, fiir tho do-tuned payments,tlio title tobo retained by the as-signee until said notes are paid.
mh22-2aw3w LEWIS B HIOBY, Assignee.

By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
ol

LIFE INTEREST IN 1.125UACRES OF LAND INDINWIDDIB OOUNTY'.'AND HOUSE LOT
IN PETERSBURG, VA.,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliancewith a decreo ot the Uuited States

District Court for theDistrict of Virginia, of August
17,1869,In the matter of James C. Bain, bankrupt,
1will Bell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY,THB 12rn DAY OF APRIL,1871,

at 12o'clock M, iv front of tho United States Coin tUouie, in the city uf Richmond, the LIFB INTE-
REST ot said James 0. Bain iv the followingpro-
perty :1,125t :. ACRES of LAND in Dinwlddio county, ad-joining tiie lands of John JMitchell, M R GrißWold,Mrs. John P Goodwynand otbors.

ALSO,
An interest iv HOUSE and LOT, on Halifax afreet,In Pelerßburg, Va.

-A further description will be given or day ofsale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit

of six aud twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the tftle tobe retained by the as-signee until said notes arepaid.

mh 22--2aw3w LEWIS E HIGBY, A>igueo.
By Cook A laughton, Auctioneers.

ABBIGNB'S SALE
op

118 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Incompliance wilh a decree of the United StatesDistrict Con-1 for the District of Virginia, ol August81, 1869, in Iho matter of Win. Rawlings, bankrupt,
I will sell at i.uctiou, on
WEDNESDAY, TIIE 121-u DAY OF APRIL, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Conrl--11.ni.i., iv the city of Richmond, a FARM of 116acres, inBrunswick county,on which theio Is a com-
fortable DWELLINGund necessary OUTHOUSES.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balanco on aCredit
of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to givo
notes, with niteiest added from day of tale, for thedeferred paymeuts, the title tobe retained by the as-signee uutlf said notes arepaid.

mh 80-a»w3w LBWIB M IUQBY, Assignee,


